
 
Pet Information 
 

1. Name: _______________________ 
 
Breed and Description____________________________________  M___ F___ 
 
Weight ____________   Neutured/Spayed? ___________  Age ___________ 
 

2. Name: _______________________ 
 
Breed and Description____________________________________  M___ F___ 
 
Weight ____________   Neutured/Spayed? ___________  Age ___________ 
 

3. Name: _______________________ 
 
Breed and Description____________________________________  M___ F___ 
 
Weight ____________   Neutured/Spayed? ___________  Age ___________ 
 
 
Vet’s Name and Phone Number _______________________________________________ 
 
Is your pet aggressive with other dogs, strangers, children, other? Has your dog ever bitten 
anyone? Please explain: 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Is your dog an escaper? Fence jumper? Digger? Door Opener?_________________________ 
 
Is there anything else about your pet that we should know? Health issues? Allergies? Special 

Needs? Fears? 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Pet Owner Information  
 

Name: ____________________________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________________________ 

                Street   City   Prov       PostalCode 
 

Phone Numbers:____________________________________________________ 

   Home   Cell   Emergency Contact # 
 

Email Address: _____________________________________________________ 

 



 
 

Boarding Agreement 

 

Your Name     Pet’s Name(s) 
 
I do hereby entrust At River’s Edge Kennel to care for the above named pet(s) for boarding and agree 
to all of the terms listed below. 
 
I authorize At River’s Edge Kennel to do whatever they deem necessary for the health and well being of 
the above named pet(s) and agree to pay for any and all expenses relating to same.  I agree that I am 
solely responsible for any damages the above mentioned pet(s) may cause through malicious or 
improper conduct. 
 
I agree to pay daily board at the rate of  $______ per day (plus applicable taxes). I understand that I will 
be charged daily from the day I drop off my pet. If I pick up my pet before NOON, I will not be charged 
for the pick-up day.  Late pick-up or drop off may be arranged (if availability) for an additional fee. 
Please note – this may not always be possible if the kennel is filled to capacity. 
 
If my pet(s) requires food or special care for illness, geriatrics, transportation or grooming, medication 
etc., I authorize At River’s Edge Kennel to provide that care and agree to pay for those services. 
 
I agree that all of my pet’s shots are current, including the Bordetella/Canine Kennel Cough vaccine. I 
agree to supply documentation from my vet showing the current records. I understand that even though 
my dog has had the Bordetella vaccine, he or she could still contract kennel cough and that At River’s 
Edge Kennel will not be responsible for treatment. 
 
Sometimes it is necessary to bathe a dog while he/she is boarding due to muddy paws, potty accidents, 
long stay etc. I give permission for my dog to be bathed (at no extra cost).  
 
Please initial: YES ___________   NO ___________  Comments: _____________________________ 
 
I agree to allow my neutered/spayed pet to socialize with other pets understanding that through outdoor 
play, my pet may incur scratches and/or abrasions etc. I am also aware that I am solely responsible for 
the outcome of my pet engaged in group play.  
 
Please initial: YES ___________   NO ___________  Comments: _____________________________ 
 

Feeding Instructions: 

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Please circle:       Can your dog have:  Treats?  YES  /  NO        Chews?   YES  /  NO 
 

I agree with the above and acknowledge that the information listed is true. I agree to inform At River’s 
Edge Kennel if there are any changes to any of the information I have provided. 
 

 

________________________________        _________________________ 

Signature of Owner or Owner’s Agent  Date 


